
Hare srinivasa!! 

Shree Mukya prana praseedathu! 

Shree Guru Raghavendra praseedathu! 

Shree Vijayadasarya namaha! 

I’m not eligible or suitable to touch such a meaningful song written by dasaru..i’m just 

trying myself to explain the tatparya of this song..if any wrong in grammatical  or any 

misplace of words ,kindly let me know ,so that I can rectify that in next upcoming 

songs…..courtesy by all elders, parents and all bhagavat bhaktharu 

Talla nesaderu Kandaya Talu manave, 

yallaranu salhuvanu edake smashayavella... 

Bettada tudeyalle hutteda vrushakke katteyanu katte nereredavaru yaru???? 

Puuteseda deva ta honegara nageralu | gatyage rashpanu edake samshaya vella||1|| 

 

Navelge chitra patra galaru baredavaru,?? 

Pavalalathege pempu baredavaru yaru?? 

Savemathe naragenege haseru baredavaryaru,evu mandehenu namma yallaru salahuvanu…||2|| 

 

Kallale hutteruva kuguva kappege allale ahara tadavaru yaru| 

Balledanu Kagenele ade keshava raya yallaranu salahuvanu edake samshya vella..||3|| 

 

In these present times of financial unrest ,it is very necessary for us to maintain our peace of mind 
by understanding this concept that the Lord will take care and steer the path of the devotee in a 
way so as to improve the sadhana aspect always.  



Yallaranu Salahuvanu edake samshaya vella =every one he protects with his blessing,no doubt about 

it…wait manave wait have patient..  

Bettada tudeyalle hutteda vrushakke katteyanu katte nereredavaru yaru???? 

Here Dasru asks some Qs to us who has give food and shelter to the plants wch grows at end of hills..? 

Even we can see the like mind thought by one of the Purandara dasara hadu: 

hiMde ninna salahidavarAru muMde ninna kolluvavarAru 

aMdigiMdige gOviMdaniddAne prANi 

  

Dasaru asks everyone to stop and think . He asks ," Who took care of you previously? Who will see 
that your life on earth comes to an end at the appropriate time?" He asserts that both these 
conflicting acts for a jiva are controlled entirely by the Lord. What does this previously mean? 

It could mean - previous birth or any number of previous births or it could be in this birth when one 
was in womb of the mother, when one was a helpless baby in need of another person to care for 
every little need. If one thinks back then one feels the utter wonder worked by the Lord. He induces 
the feeling of love in the mother and father and makes them care for the baby willingly ,sacrificing 
many comforts for its well-being. He gives them the happiness of seeing the child grow and motivates 
them to provide a suitable environment to grow intellectually,physically and spiritually. 

Puuteseda deva ta honegara nageralu | gatyage rashpanu edake samshaya vella||1|| 

The lord one whose gives birth will take take care of all jeevas,likehow  the mother one she gives the 

birth to his baby will take care… the same like the  lord will look after the all jeeva who  gave the 

birth,again dasaryaru tells there is no doubt about it he will take care talu manave.. 

We can get the same like mind in Harikathamrutha sara in Karunasandhi,that sabdhi clearly 

describes the Karune of sri hari, 

The one of the sandhi in that goes like this… 

Tande taegalu tamma sheshuve ge banda bhava pareharese…. 

 

 



Navelge chitra patra galaru baredavaru,?? 

Pavalalathege pempu baredavaru yaru?? 

Savemathe naragenege haseru baredavaryaru,evu mandehenu namma yallaru salahuvanu… 

Navelege chitapatra galaru baredavaru???who painted the beautiful green 100 eyes on the feather of 

peacock?? 

Pavalathege,the red color to  lotus ,who did this?? 

Savemathenaragene means here the parrot, who has painted the very beautiful green color to the 

parrot body?? 

Evu mandehanu,this all done by lord sri hari don’t worry the laord ayllaru salahuvanu will take care 

of your needs…wait wait talu manave.. 

Kallale hutteruva kuguva kappege allale ahara tadavaru yaru| 

Balledanu Kagenele ade keshava raya yallaranu salahuvanu edake samshya vella.. 

Who kept the food and provide shelter to the insects’ and the frog wch takes birth in the stone..? 

Theses vykarya will taken by loard srihari and this seactrs is know by Adekeshava raya…alone 

 

 

 


